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1 I*'.r7f"' 
___ '" 'v', 

~ lIG] ~lm Street. 

, v 

In ,r·t ci 

7:n IoJ c .... nc:) . 

It Has st:lll lc13.nc'. 

~~cs, you to},'~ ITlf.' acov_t J..u::.~-,rit;.Jl occupation. fll r'ic;11t. ~!h(1t H8.:S li~re l!'':.~ 

ill I'oland 2-t that -::,ir:c? 

P 0"1_, I tGl~> you, I c ic1,n't knoH much. cJ~Jout it, tecu,use I h'clS 16 yea .. r"!:) ole' 
:Thon I came here, 3,nc: I used to GO t,o school for six or seven Y'3,31'S, ::'0 

l,as no ffi2.ke no difference to me, old country or this country, txc'C<1l1Se 
I "~'TaG too young 1~r11e11 I CC=~r.~C 11ere" 

"ell, t.hen, you l,ore not vo:cking,:,.nYl~h€re in Iolan;c. 

":0. 

':011 Here rather 2.ttending school, is that right? 

I cuit school, I ~;cu:~ pretty close to years old .. 

Q I Eie8. :'h8.t 1ras your fe.ther' s cwe mother's name? 

ignace tha:t's my mother. 

P In the same place where I was born. 
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11 I',,: 0 , no, that Has eIen1ent2.,r;~,r schoo1 " . elementa:cy school. 

Q Gn.de, uh huh, eler:lcntary. ·.:hat languages C~lC~ you learn in school? 

A Germc'l.n. 

P Pnd Polish. 

Q Uh huh. Did they 2.1101>! lolish there? 

Q In otrler HOTels J tr18y ~'Tere r:lOl~e lenient in (-;a1icia, or r2.tber under 1\ ustria 
them. 

l Yeah, He hac' :ree speech in Polish language ,;,e hac' something liIce in this 
country. 

Q Dh huh. ':h2.t age (; id you start at 2c11001? 

P I c3.on' t rememcer 2xactly, lJu: I must have been six or :38ven. 

!~ 1'Tb.El.t t~rpe of 2, i3clloo1 ;~8JS } t~·' ~:as it pri v(J.te, or l[c.S tll.a t <:1 governrnent 
school? 

P. 110, that ,;as a government school. 

Q, Uh huh. line! hOH many ye:on:: of schoolin€; cUe.' you have? 

Six or seven. I don't remember that. 

Q 3ix o~r> Be'\ren, I ~--:ee. 'as it a larr:e school? 

Oh, yeah, there Has 
close to JOO people 

six cla,sses in that . I HOltld say there "",::lS pret ty 
. l~oy s. . in th?t school. 

Q lih huh. P nd Hhctt hours did they teach? 

,1 ell, lie had hours in the morning and Fe h2,d hour~:: in the 2fternoon. 30me 
classes, not all of them. 
",ons from eight to eleven. 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

3ay frolTl the first gr2/e to thirD. He hacl 1es
~:'rom thin! to sixth. He had from eiEht to one 

~D. '.: ell J "before I ca,rr.e herE:, I hacl L1j- tlJO crothers and 2. sister llE~re 11 

tTb h.uh, 



'.Iell, they . 
the brothers 
boy, I sa.id. . 
C2.me here, ;-";0 

• ~Te corresponded, you knoH, Hith one another, 2.nc1 one of 
asIwc me (io I ,;fmt to come here. So, you knol1, as 2. young 

. I never thought I Has gonna ,mrk as I did Hark ..:hen I 
I say a,lJ. ri£;llt, So he senr2 me the ticket and I came. 

Un: hmm. "hen did you leave Pola.nd? 

A I left }'olancl, that mecms Ii1Y home I in June, 1912. 

Q Uh huh. That Has in the summer. 

F In the summer. 

Q 1Thy, cecause you Here corresponding here, cmd • 

A That's rif,ht • • th[d:' s righ t . Yeah. 

(~ lJid Jrou come alone, or o.id you , 

A Eyse1f. I'y myself. 

Q Oh, I see. You a.lreaely had a s1 ster a.nd a brother? 

A And tvo crothers. 

Q THO crothers in this country. 

A P, nc'_ 2. trother-in-1mr. She ::as married, my sister Has marrieeJ.. 

Q I see. '.Jio you leave any relatives in Poland? 

i~ Hol;ocly, only r.JY father an(1 mother. 

Q ~'ather and mother, uh huh. Did they ever come to this country? 

A Iro, never. 

Q They never cid come. 

P. IJo. They died. 

Q Oh, I see. ,;hen you finishec1. school in Polanco, lihat did you (:o? j)ic1 you 
howe a joc of 8.ny kind? 

I dEn't h,we any job, no kind. 

(~ l'ilaybe :>TOU IT!.iSU11(~.crstoo(1. :Jic3 you g;o to \,!orI~? 

P ': ell, after I Has f::Ti1.C~ uated, I got a jo 1:; in the ci ty hall, ·tut I had to vlOyJ( 

for nothing threE) ~"ears. Then :J.ftcr, if I finishe( three ye2,r.?, practic j_n 

th2.t ci t~! h8.11, I Houle] Get 38 . not 6 0113Ts, cut . . 



r~,1d_ .ycu 1:'OT\ 

f Atout five or SlX n0nths. 

p 

p, 

n 

brother. 

iro ~farlburg, Gex'T;18,ny, to the IJOl ... t. 
to l:e-v: YOl~Ic. 

011 I :fe~lh I I hac' passport. 

~~ 11 rlt~ht, 1101-'7 J [101--; l'laS your trip? You sa.;y . 

.. h 1:[811 tl1at. l':as pj, passen~;81--' sh_iIl, I T·rE1,S excited, a~rld I l,ras scaT'e6 a 
little tit, because I 1{2oS young, you knOTI, I'e never SGf?n the 1-J8.ter ;~nd 
such thinc:s li~ce th::>t. T~ut I came ou+. c.n riGht . 

Uh. hUh. 
Dlc_~ 21011 

. ! ell, ho~..y ~.;ere tlli11gS on the ship? lJid you h2.ve good. rneal s? 

"oIl, they 
bE\(~ :f't 811 • 

n::-~'v'e 

~~~o I 
a11 l:_incl.s mea,l, but I 

to e,~~.t sorncthing, 
c' iriD 't like then puch. 
l:ut to me th2t lIas aHful 

1~ :So f He ~~ere n.;':;out 100 of them together in one room l=l_oHnsta,iI"s, 

1: see . 



t:b huh. 

i~t that was smooth. 
Eca,ut.i:0ul. 

'.rell, ::: cc,n't tC?lJ you 
the: Ill"'e SiC.G11t j lincol11. 

I se'-3. 

It ~as a tic ship . • L believe it Tras over 500. 

clic7 you have, ( __ i(~. YOll h2.'le rnuc11 , 

~{ ca .. h, I llac. a fC1,T c: o11al'"'G. .00 2.ncl son~;e 

I sec. 

"e1.1, 1 think 11 s. 

Q In lTC11 York City. 

Q. 

p. 

Describe or telJ me ('.bout some of the landinc .proce~:ures. 
t~~O t/h~COUg1-1 custon:s (\116. 

Did you have; to 

Ye8_11, ~-:e hac: to go t11J:'ougll customs, ~: e h2(: tc CG through the doctor's ex-
.3.r~:iJlr_~,tiorl. T'he cl_octor looI'~ec:._ c1t .yollr c:fes anr1_ yOUi'"' Cf'lest If A 11(1 l{e 1'[(3,S 

vc.wcinatec1 before Fe roc.ched reF 'Lork. c: e 1ras vaccin2:tcc on the oce2n on 
the ship. /; no I pass examination ct11 through. 

"'"70 T 
~ • "-I, .1- tb_2X"O ,_-.- fe1J houL"'::::, then somc: rnn,D tooT\: 2, ~1l1cle cuncb. togE:,,:ther, 

12 Ol~ 13 of tJ1CrI1, ~~J1d ::ent to Fen11~\yl·va:n.ia. Station E\rl~i ::;}-101<e(1 UCl tJ10 

-~Jl'"'GLl.11 1';0.,2 t~~O to ~.: asl-li11{;t011, 2.11(: 1'18 hc,d talk, eel. :.:-1. t11 t118 COI1c1..UctO:r:', an(; 1"r11811 

-::c ·:~··C2JCj:lc.-:(.~ ~;ilT:'!ill(;ton, t11S' CO~t1(~UC-::.Ol~ C2~me to rEe, he sC'Jid, uGet o:!:'£'. II 

Ji( ~you 113,~le meet you at ths station? 
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P \'! ell, yeah, my brother was Hai ting for me. 

Q I see. That made it easy for you. 

P '! ery easy. That vms 1: 00 in the morning. 

~ L'h huh. Vas your trot.her married Hhen • • 

P Ho, he vJP.S single yet. 

Q He Has still single, 

p He Has single yet. 

0, ~'!hat was he doing, boarding or ..• 

P. HeIJ, no, he was Horking in a baker's shop. 

0, 1~U t I mea.n, (l ic he coare wi t.h some coo y? 

/l ~!ith my sister. 

Q Oh, Hi th your si ster . She v18.s marri ec I then. 

/l She I'ras marri ec; then. 

Q I see. Then you staye(~ Hith your sister? 

P. That's right. 

Q Uh hub. 

;)h8 had a home . 
a house. It was a 

. not her mm, cut she haC. a house, you know, 
five-room house, so He stayec Nith her. 

Q Um hmm. Has it a large house or Has it a small one? 

~!eJl, medium . 1 • , • mec lum • 

. ~ How many rooms more or less? 

A Five. 

st.l.e 

Q Five rooms, l:Jell, cie you sleep Hith your brother, together or ... 

A l"i th my crother, yes, together. 

Q No one else but the family. 

p. i:o, the family. 

Q Uh huh. ~Jid you Hri te any letten; ca,ck home? 

Oh, yes .. . yes. Yes, I 

rented 
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Q /Inc viho arranget the joe for you' in this country? 

A ';: ell, my brother finel me joe. 

Q Your brother found you the job. 

A Th:'l,t' s right. The vieek after. T got one Heek re st after the passage, you 
kno~i, a.fter my vOy'at~e through the ocean, I ba.d (], v.:eeJ<. rest. (311(: :rl~! l::~o~·her 

finec me the jol':. 

Q Uh huh. ':hat kine'. of Hark We,S it? 

u ' " 
"e..L~ , it 1'Tas in the takery shop. ~uber Baking Company. 

Q Huber Baking Company I I see. ~':ell, did you like the Hork there? 

Ii ;;e11, I had to co something, because I 1'12..(1 to eat. 

Q Ho'W much were you pail' there? 

A I got '!-7.00 for seven days a Heek. 

Q P dollar a day, uh huh. \'Jas that big pay back then, or was that. 

P. ',Je1], , I didn't knovT. From the beginning, I didn't Imm·[ whether it Has big 
or small because no use to say this way or this Hay. But I Has satisfied. 
I paid my board ane room and I h<)/~ a couple of clollars left. 

Q Um hmm. Yes. BaH many hours a day did you have to . 

There lias no hours. No hours in the cakery shop. So much . there H2,S 

a cig orc_8r, vre hac to do it. There never Has a small order. 

About how many hours a Heek'? 

Ch, at least . 1'Tell, seven days, 10 hours a day, I 'el say 70 hours CL Heek. 

Q 70 hours. lIh huh. 

1> not less. 

Q Hot less. How about that. ':!ell, how did you travel cack and forth to work? 

A \Jalked. 

Q cTust walking most of the time. And hov: big a distance Has that? 

p, \:e11 that was from my home to 2nd anc' Parrish Street. That Has acout a ten
minutes Halk. 

Q I see. HOH long clici you work there, Vx. Tlagan? 

A ~!el1, I think I worked there for 2. couple of years. Then I find another job 
in a caJ-cery shop ;cd 12th and French ~;treet. Tha t place Has armed by Jerry 
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Monihan. :rut I c'i(~n't stay there long cecause he c'idn't pay enough money. 
He gave me ~r;.oo a Heek. So I refused it. Then Hhen I quit that job there, 
my crother-in-lavl, he bui] t a place, he opened a neY! bakery shop. then I 
usc(1 to lwrk for my brother-in-1aH. 

Q Oh, I see, he opened his ovm cakery and you Harked -vd th him. :"01.' hOH many 
years? 

A )J ell, I don' t remember exactly. I Hould sc:y tHO years. 

Q Two years Hith him. Uh huh. Pnd. then Hhat did~ you do? Did you get another 
joc somewhere? 

P I went back to Huber's again. 

Q Oh, I see. Same pay? 

A No, not • • . oh. no, that Has more money. !f;ore money and different bakery 
shop . . . same company. They buil t a c2J'::cry shop at 9th and Union Street. 

Q That's right. It Has a different branch. in other ,-;ords. :!hat kint"_ of 
clothing more or less did you Hear over here? Nice c.ress suits? 

A 

Q 

~Jell , 
dress 
knoH, 

Uel1, 

I ha.d a Harking suit and I had a dress suit. I had a couple of 'em, 
sui ts • . • go in tOlm or go to church. A nd around the house, you 
that's a Horkingman. 

did you happen to save <iny money? 

A 1iel1, I dicl, a feY{ c.ollars. I ahlays sent 0, couple of dollars to my mother 
and father t you knmr, and I sa.ved a fel{ dollars. 

Q Yes. " 11 ,,6.,._ t did you join any church over here, any organization? 

A P.fter I got married. 

Q Oh, you got married? Hhen ~ms that? 

Q In 101°. And \'iho did you marry? Tell me your Hife';:; name. 

F [Sounds like Carolina DejenskaJ. 

Q Car01ina. lIh buh. Anc' Vlhat month 1{9.S that in in IG10? 

P That. Has ?ebruary 2Jrc:. 

Q, I see. Then you joined the church? 

P Yes. Since thGt time He're still members to that church. 3t. Hecldg's 
parish. 

Q ies. Pen, uhat c3id you d.o in your spare time? 



l' Ch, I celonged to a cluc, :30metimes::' Hen"t to pl,")y pinochle, played pool, 
'I-1hen I wo.S younger. I enjoyec myself. 

Q Fell, in your estim2.tion I from 'I'ha.t you ren:ember, from Folanc_, in other 
'HOl"(~ Sf 6.0 you think cond.i tions here ;rcre cetter them over there? 

"'~ ('ver here KG.S cetter, 

It Has cetter here. Dh hul", IOU hac! -.:hat 

" ':811, you hac: something in your pocket • tb:.d means money, you ha.d better 
food. . cetter food and cetter living conaitions. I .msn't hungry in the 
old country, cut still it HaS l;etter here. 

Q I see. After you had ste.rteri Horking I (:i(' you have to repay your C!'other for 
the passage? 

J. Yes, I fid. I l~epaid m,Y 1::rother Sl.;·2. 00. 

Q Is that all it cost you then? 

I' That's all it cost me. That's all. 

That's right. • I see. Eo;{ Iong r~id it take you to repay him? 

P l~ell, I r1.on't rememcer exactly, cut it Hasn't very ea.sy to save ¢,4?OO. I 
could say about 18 months it took me to give him the money lack. 

Q Yes, I see. 

1< Yeah. That ,·;asn't very easy. 

Q 1~ 11(1 :TOU 3<:: .. ::/ you l~.id. senc;~ sorne n10ncy to I"ola.fiC]. to . 

p Yef:; I c' :i.d • 

G't ::)ic2 you try to heJr anycody else to come here to this country? 

P No. . no. 

Q HOH c'ld you meet your Fife? You sa.y you married. HOH did you r.1eet your 
Hife? 

"ell, I tell you hm\' I met my ,·dfe. The place Hhere I come from, 01e1 

country, I heard there is a lot of people in Brooklyn, lie", York. 00 fine.:.ll] 
I tooI-: a train fro.21 T'!:ilmincton to :·C,7;'OY'{ City ;:one' I vent to 3rooi:lyn. P n6 
H1'18n I get off from the subrC',y in Brooklyn on the l~th Avenue 3.nd. :Prospect 
Avenue, I Hent up on the street (i,nC :r: I::et the Illan I usee] to go to schooJ. ,d'~h 

him. 

Um hm.21. In Pol ",nd • 

P Tn Poland. J. no lie sh·:'1.k8 hane s, ,is hac. a drink together, and I st2se(_ there 
in Drooklyn I don't kno;;, maybe a Heek, maybe five (l,ays, so I met my Hife 



where I come from. 

P :=n "ilminc;ton. 

, 
t' 

You 

Yeal1. 

'c, her 1:D.ok to "i1rr:ington. 

. no. 

~. hOU2S then or . 

Uh , - ~ 

l1Wl. How soon did you a heuse after you 

p nh, atout six or seven years. 

~~ .3ix. 02:"' 2,e'l(::Yl 'yea,l~= later you tOll€~ht ~ro'U.r[~C'J f c;. hou~:e. ]i;-,"' .your Hife rlc~j,V(3 

":.0 :·rol'"'k, 'c-oo? 

Good .. 

finish Just elementary schoo], 
('idn't like :tt, 0uitt 

pn(~. yo-u s 

'~o . no . . no, 

I SGe. 

~:eSti --:IO:t~" little :.jhiJ..c~ 



q Lli I.e 
this country . 

~ , , ' 

Iou h~~e to rrsk her. 

,;hcth8I"' 

~:,uch ") 

.)lOU to 

.1(':Jl?, I see. P,nd \',~hat I-lt:,ppf:nC(~~ t ~·-fla.t {_it. :lCU 60 (~_lr.tirl[j :J12 Fir::;t ~,~crld 

~)aI't 1j ,rlli.c11 c:rok.e out 1n l Cl l I1/? 

P. lTo, I ~e11 you. :_-:'1'1en the tfni-cec: ;:~tatt?s c1.eClt.1y·ed 1'~-:-jr a{-;o..il1st GeT·IIIA.IiY .. -or 

h"8.S c;.l~aftec3, T H('~S draftee':!" Pl~c11t :£'ive montl1s J..ate~c I Has C~i 

f::'OrTi the }\ 'rmy 'be C:::: .. use I (1 ic=i,n 't h8.,"Il(~ no ci t.l zen t s 1)~:-~.,pe:~s 4 

Tha,+, ~,',~a,2 1(:1~?, In T , ~ 

IJlsnti-

shor· 
.OJ ~or six ~ays . :,eek, not zcvcn. 

:< ~,.Tere :you ;:;t:Je to corresJ;>onc' ·vritl1. :your fr:.,th_eI~ r:,nd mother .irl IJol a,nc1. c3urirl[ 
+;he Har? 

" ? ],0. I see j the}" c2idn' t "·J .. lo;,r .YOl) -:0. 

=Inr~1..'Uc~,j_, 1~:1 C: ! 

to ~rou::~ 



~ell. I can't complain 

]h 1111.h. 1i1-:0 a~ter you ~ere here 1 (" 
..LV 

',.011, ~r go:' u~3e:~~ to t118 CO'lU1 J l)ic~,:cc. u;: -3, li~,~tl(J t:it. tl1e J:_:"ljg:u::\ge, 

?eceuse I coulfn't Co to 

liLC! 

Good 

tl;O cents the p8,per, J_ stuct,- n.'lsel':. 

USf:'(~ to it. 

. go 0\" • .'IOU 

i"la,s learninEt, that Has 
10 yea~s I got uset to 

.-"' ",.-'.-::-

[;lOf:) ~~J_y llight 

i~.. J~n/; r~o'~, I 

car? 

/) eh, I 1"13.( orle c(:.r, ~.~bc:.t :,,;.;}.;~ cl 2econ-:-;.,-hLtll:~:_C;c~. cal~t I 1iC;,S Ina.rrlE)l , I b3.-iJ. t~,-Jo 

(, 

, . 
"':',,J 

chi] (~rel1 a:bout tL"ent.y ,yQ~.?',:CS af':~E;r I Ie" l:.:c'erl here ~ 

:0, you never tiC. 
""rir:.it 1;oJ_2_n(~ 

"{ c ~:, , I c .. ic1 • 

~:Ol.l jus.J: con.-~",i.nue(2 -t.o ~,:oI·I\. -r'or ()"~'J~lC:'I"E, 

at any t.ine'?" 

J i\nd hOi; cUd you find condi tions t,he}~e? 

~ ell, tIl,S- IJGOpJe Lhc:f e .. in' t hunC~.r:/ ovey.: ~~rte)~-'e 1 bti ~ J.. ~·:ou16~r:' t s 
_Por no money. 

fest St:\y s(lt(:;ri~:,l lr;:Pl"'O"\/;2InCn-t',::::;., li~·:s o ',:11inC: of h07~iZ:'S, 

::_~Jld_ ro,lcl::; a,l1() 'c,hinf:';s 1. i~: e 
~ifferencc there then? 

-1-~h_c:,,'\~ i SClloo1111g- ~\'rlc~ 2.11 th~_~,t, :~jid_ you :r:'.in'~ mUc,h 

~',: e}.1, ],: tell ,j' (J"Ll, th.e t~OVcrnLlCl1 t. 
,yOUl1[; cl'"~i1(~~T'e11 ~ t,b8Y 'ye 've~c:/ f3t:C.ict on 

:.'0 the cbu:~Gb, i~r yO~ltyC =Eer:l:~~er OJ.: t~n.e 
schoo: They ~'-'!O1'l' t. taI~(~ ~ICU. 

~nti-roligion. then? 

oh • . Y(-?2, 

Yo~ Nere toth there. 

~J1C communist:. i\J.'l6 '1-] J'GU t:\~,

chuYch, you can't go to high 

.L .. L. • 



·, ...-'\ 
I ' -- -' 

I 'll a .. 11s~:er t11e:l:t q_UG Sti01'l. I tell you, rel::~,tio11S ce-t1-Jeen -thern a,nel us, tlle:y 
,-laS jealous. ?,ecause you ::nm~, ';:ho[o8 people over here. they thinki'i8 ;}re 
+j18 rich, I"e got the millions, not the thousands, ust the millions. P·ne:. 
if they see you. the;'l mwt that money. They don It :,ant nothing, Just. th e 
money. Dut they don It I:nOl; bm'l herd 1,e Hork for the dollars He sa.ve. 

Q Vb huh. Yeah, ~-rell, you misullclerstood me. .:-ou here talking a:tout roland, 
;:me. I mez'nt the ?olish people :"n this country over here • 

Q 

. _·you me;a,n. • 

Like in this E;;ection ~Ihere you 1ivf', over here. 
D18o .. 11 • 

A eh, yeah, they Here so ci2,1:;1 e , ye2.h. 

Q JiC:. they help one a.nother? 

}I Yesh. Yeah. 

They .rer8 sociable, you 

Q Oh, I see. ljh huh. BOH about your relatives here. • your brothers, you 
say you hael tHO brothers living in the country before you came, and also <~ 

sist.er. 

A That's right. 

Q.. C2~rl you tell me somet11ing a,tout them.? 

l~ '.: ell, one brother, old.est trother, he Has Horking C o~m in Eorocco :::>hop, the 
place usec'_ to call [inaudi He - sounds like 'Tloomingtaugh]. Pnd the other 
brother HorIdne;, he lias single yet, he 't~as lTorldn[; in the bakery t too. Then 
later on he got married, I {.on' t kno,l • t.hat Has 1 n13, then he tougbt 8. 

GUSi11CSS for hirnself. 

Q lIb Dul1. }~e HaG older t11[LTI. :lOU, trle11. 

P He Has older. He vas older, but he diecl Hhen he lm.S 63 years old. 

Q I see. :'::r.~. Rage.n, I Hant to ths.nk you for this intervim! I for the privileGe 
of intervi81Jing you, and. I certainly Hish you success in the balance of your 
life here. Thank you very much. 

P Thap_K: you, Vr. Turo chy, veI"J much. 
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